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A Texas coioi.er'n jurVi which investi
iaU.il Ihc caure of ileal h in the ce of

three nrir.roe lonnd hanging to a tree,
returned verdict that the deceased
wore froiic n to death. When the. wrnlu
cr Ret a little warmer it will lw news-ar- y

to change the cause of death to
tin atroke.

V. S. Miiran, mayor of the city of

IWilaiiJ i tlmd. hiving succumbed to
an illnesa of caused by ao at
tack of la cr;iix Ho was one of Tort
land'e bitf lieartd, progressive business
men, and was e ver a warm friend of the
poor. His many friends throughout the
slato will deeply deplore his untimely
death. 1 le was a Virginian by birth and
was aired r7.

' lirt.-- l i? in At Sena
tor Al

.
Heed for asairting...lo kofp tieruo- -

A. 1....- - I A..crnts in omce appears io uve ltth
imul it ivnui I'ish Commissioner J.

11. Hutchina. of tiardiner. Tbe office
holders' organ wants this well qualified
,rt::-l .li.n,JB,l in mAaW t ll I flllA ft liftUKIUIOT " v.ww

gnng of professional pap-soc- kf rs, who
never saw a iitc mujou ui uv. " i
thing at all about any fish except suck-

er, may be given his place. Review.
If there is x "fish commissioner" at

tiardiner, we didn't know it. If there is

one, and J. B. Hutchins is the man, we

didn't know it. If he is a democrat we

were not s ware of the fact However, if

there is a democrat fish commissioner"
at tiardiner holding his appointment
under the stale administration, and
some equally qualified republican wants
the office, we are for the republican and
don't ycu forget it.

The Orrgcnian is in favor of hanging
AguitaMu is icon as he is captured,
which would be a typical Spanish act.
As a mutter of fact the native leader,
whether right or wrong in bis resistance
to American sovereignly, is not a traitor
or a rebel because he has never been a
subject of this government. He has for
years maintained a successful revolu-
tion against the panieh government
aud has coutended at all times that they
had no right to sell biuieelf and follow-er- s

at - a head or any other price to
this country. Keview.

The above is a very frank and ingen-ien- t

deference ol Aguiualdo. We no not
doubt that the editor of the Keview,
like other is Lonest
iu his views on this subject. Tiiey te-lie-

that the American government is

wrjng in attemp.ing to suprs
what we aud others who believe as we
do, call an insurrection. They believe
honestly, na doubt, that AguinalJo is a

hero aud if he should fall in battle,
that he should be canonized as a martyr.
They think as Vanlandingbam and his
followers did during the Civil war, that
we ehould say to these greasers, "Erring
brotlers go in pea." Of course there

two sides to this question and it will
be hard to make some people belie ye

that Aguiualdo is anything but the lead
er of a gang of murdering vagabonds.
There are a great mtny people who bave
not been educated up to believe, but
that men who will deliberately shoot
down women, who bare gone on to the
battlefield, under the sign of the red
cross, to minister alike to the needs of
wounded and dying, of both friends and
foes, who will approach our Hues, under
the protection of a flag of truce, and
then treacherously shoot down our boys
who have thus been lured out to meet
them, who use poisoned bullets, whose
(lightest wound produces in many in-

stances festering wounds and lingering
death, deserve any merry at our hands.
But then as we before remarked, we

hare no disposition to unduly criticise
these defenders of this prince of cut
throats. We shall however continue to
disagree with them.

A short time ago, we callei attention
to the fact that a number of well known
democrats were holding appointive
office in Douglas county under the state
and national administration, and re-

ferred to the well known policy of demo-

crat administrations, both state and na-

tion, of promptly removing eyery re-

publican they found holdiDg an appoint-
ive office. At the same time we entered
a mild protest against these democrats
being allowed to continue to hold ap-

pointive offices. Among other we
1 to Dr. Hamilton, who holds the

very remunerative office of physician at
the Oregon Soldiers' Home. In talking
with a certain republican, who assumed
tokuowwhat Le was talkiug about we
were informed that lr. Hamilton was to
retain the office. That a prominent re-

publican who expected to be a candidate
for office at the next election, had prom-

ised to keep him, Dr. Hamilton, in
office, in return for which he was prom-

ised enough democrat votes to iusuie
bis election. Our informant, however,
tefused to divulge the name of the re-

publican who bad made the deal. We
made uieution of the matter in tho
J'l AiNuiJALLit, and gave it as our opin-

ion that if this char go was fouud to be
true, the party would need votes fit (he
convention instead of at the election.
The Keview iu its next issue declared
that Senator Reed was the man to
whom wo refered, and proceeded to de-

fend Senator Reed's alleged action and
declared that it was no business of the
editor of the I'mn'dkai.kk. Now wo wish
it to be distinctly understood that we dj
not believe for ono moment that Sena-

tor Reel would lend himsolf to any
such a deal. Iu fact we aro now of the
opinion that our informant was

and that Dr. Hamilton will give

place to a republican ns tov as the new
law irwi into I and a xuil:ilt!t nqmh-- I

linn c .in l found to take his pi see. Ol
course, if Dr. Hamilton should be al
lowed to hold the office now after the
statement ot the Review, it would give
color to these reports. Senator Reed
has herct forc shown himself a consist
out republican, and while it mat be
true that he is a personal Iriend of Dr.
Hamilton, yet he would never lend his
aid to keep him, a pronounced ilemc
crat, in so important an office as the
physician at the Noldier' Home when it

was known that a number of competent
republican physicians were applicants
for the position. Personally we have
the Highest regard for Dr. Hamilton as a
physician and citUen, but there are
hundreds of republican physicians in
Oregon who ar just as compe tent and
just as good citixens as he, and cue of

these should he given this place.

FIRE UNDER A WHITE FLAG.

Ld McFarlaudof Junction, in writing
U his father tells how our soldiers got

onto the Filipino racket of hoisting a
white Hag and then firing under it.
Tbey did thatto the Hth boys, who paid
no attention to it and killed the whole
gang ot pagans.

These same pagans are the chapj that
the Review says "are not traitors" or
rebels." S me people have qi eer Ideas.

Headaches, sallowness, falling seusa
tions, liver troubles. Hudrsn cures.
All druggists, 50 rents.

Looking Olasj.

James Barnes, one of Teu Mile's most

respected and enterprising young men,
was in our midst, Sunday.

Miss Effie Grout, of Reeton, who has
been attending the Rosehnrg public
school during the winter, passed through
here enroute for her home, Friday.

Mrs. Word and daughter, Mia Ols, of

Warden were visiting at the home sf J.
11. Hartin, Sunday.

Sunshine once more and the farmers
are happy, but would be happier if

it would continue a few days.

Eddie Cnuichill, of Ten Mile, was the
guest of Roy Spaogb, Sunday.

reaches, pears and other fruits are be

ginniug to put forth their productive
buds.

Messrs. 1 red Miuard and Al Andrew
left Saturday for Eastern Oregon, where
they will remain for sometime.

Rev. Carter, of Ten Mile, preached
here to a well tilled bouse, Sunday, his
discourse was very interesting aud in-

structive. He Hill be at his poet iu our
valley every fourth Sunday. Come one
come all.

Miss Maudo Ollivant is iu Teu Mile

this week.
Wheu the tassels of the alders

Regin again to swing,
When the robins in tbe tree tope.

There morniug carol sing,
I hear the black birds chatter,
I know what is the matter,

'Tis the advent of the spring.

Farmers are somewhat behind io sow-

ing their grain, owiug to this mouth be-

ing so extremely wet. However a few

fair days will suffice.

Jno. Spaugh and sons are cutting a
large quantity of wood.

Tue farmers in Looking Olass are
making a great talk with strolling bunt
ers, who are determined to have there
own way, regardless of law. It is

strange that tbe legislatme refuses to do

anythiug giving the farmers a chance to

protect himself. Tbe Uwa are made for

the city hunters, and they know it. A

law'that don't give the farmer tbe game
g03d.

School will stirt bera Monday, with
Prof. J. A. Davis at the helm. We hope
for his success.

Emerion.

f emale complaints, pale, sallow com-

plexions, headaches, nervous dyspepsia.
Hudyan cures. All druggists.

How This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that eannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo, O.

We tbe undersigned;bave'known F. J
Cheney for tbe last 15 Tears, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to car
ry out any obligations made by their
firm.

West& Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnao A Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surface of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Test
inouia Is free.

LAST HOPE VANISHED,

Claude Bran ton Denied a Kchcarlng
before Supreme Court.

Suurume court decision: State ff
Oregon, respondent, vs Claude Brautou,

ipelUnt. l'etiliou for rehearing de
nied.

The routine of technicalities is uow
completed. The last effort of Brantou's
attorneys, the last delay of law has been
made. The cane has pasod through all
the courts having jurisdiction over it.
and from this last edict there is no ap-

peal. It is absolute and final.
An adiourned term of the Lane county

court will begin April 5, and some time
during the term the sentence of death
will be pronounced by Judge Hamilton
upon tho murderer of John A. Linn.

xecution cannot le made until oddays
after the sontencd is given. It will le
sjine time in May tnereiore, ueiore
Sheriff Withers will perform the on- -

iiasantduty required by law and Io

c na'trn of JnHlira. T.nuena nanl.

OUR BOYS PIMISID.

Noble Work Done By Ihc Sec

ond Oregon.

TIIUR DRWLRY IS (OMMlN(ll)

The Reports of Lomcs Show the Ln

tire Regiment Was Exposed

to the Hottest l ire..

Wanjiim.ton, March S.T. ' here was
nothing but g praise heard
about the war department for the Ore-

gon troops, which have stood tho brunt
of the fighting iu tho Philippines during
the past lew days. Tim Uri Hint the
regiment' losses were much greater
ban any other orgaau t ion, and that
vary comp auy in the regiment suffered,
shows that the whole regiment had been
exposed to the fire of the enemy.

The entire volunteer army in the Phil
ippines is highly praised, tho Star, this
evening, giving it a half column of edi-

torial commsuiUtio'i. It speaks of the
Sck of complaint among the volunteers
n the Philippines and tbe soldierly qual-

ities. It is well to remember that the
army in tho Philippines has beeu
bandied by soldiers, ami not by politic-

ians. Thee is no desire now on the
part of the volunteers to come home.

Senator McBride today said of the Oie- -

gon regiment :

"It was very sad news, especially to
up, as I knew personally many of the
soldiers among the killed and wounded.

considerable proportion of the soldiers
ot tbe regiment are native boru Oregon-ians- ,

sons of pioneer families, who were
well known in the state.

"The h?avy loeees oi the Oregon regi-

ment show that they were called upou to

take the post of honor, where tha fight

ing was hottest, and fro'ii that point of

view it is a tribute to their well-kuow- n

proficiency.
"From Ihe lime the) tirat marched

through the streets in Su Francisco and
elicited tho prai-- e cf regular army clli-cer- s

for their soldierly bearing, ii'til
now, tho men of the Oregon regiment
have been called upon for difficult ser-

vice, where soldierly discipline aud
trustworthy character wtre reoi:red.
Theuowsol these losses wiil britg sor-

row to a great many huaies in Oregon,
and the families will bavo general sym-

pathy througont the state. Personal!)-- ,

I feel the deepest sympathy for the fam-

ilies of tboe who were killed or womikI-e-

being acquainted with so many of

them"
Cottiuissioucr Herman, of Ihe gener-

al land office, said :

"Iu consultation with the war depart-

ment officials to ascertain the view en-

tertained, from a military standpoint, us

to .tho merit disclosed by the Oregon
volunteers iu the battle just reported, 1

find, from tbe diagram of the baltle-tiel- d

and the movements of the troops, as
technically shown by the war i harts,
that the officio t.cy esjecially show n by

tbe Second Oregon companies is equal to

that of anything before illustrated iu re

eard to any other troops. In view of the
insurmountable obstacles which inter
vened, the success achieved indicates a
degree of bravery, of discipline and cool
determination which has few equals,
While I express the deeest regret upon

the sad showing in reference, to the loss

es sustained and the wounds in'lictel
upon our brave men, yet I fel a pro

found pleasure in knowing that our state
has, through its honored troops, achieved
such a reputation.

"The battle-shi- p Oregon had previous-

ly made our state famous through its
name upon tbe high seas, and now,

through the blood and valor cf our
troops, we are becoming most creditably
remembered upon tbe battle-fiel- As

an OregonUn, 1 am especially proud of

the record made by the Oregon troops."

There will be a gospel temperance
meeting at the Presbyterian church
Tuesday, April i'.h. Following is the
program :

Music, by the Chorus.
Scripture reading, Rev. Djuglas.
Prayer, Rev. Arnold.
Solo, Mrs. S. C. Flint.
Reading, Mias Clara McCoy.

Recitation, Mrs. Elya Lougl .

Music, by the Choral.
Address, Dr. J. A. Towustiud.
Collection.
Music, by the Chorus.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Annual Meeting of the Douglas Coun-

ty li. & L. Association.

RobtnttK., Or., March W".
Stockholders are horeby notilied that

the annual meetioK of the Stockholders
of the Douglas County IJuilding it l. an

Association will be held in the f ire-

man's Hall iu the City of Rosihurg,
Pnunlas county, Slate of Omgou, on

Weduesday, April V), 18'IU, at 7::i0 p.

m. of said day, for tho purpose tf elect-

ion "ven directors for the eneuing year,
' of auch otheran or the transaction

bi iuass as may legularly mid legally
co ne before said meeting.

.lulls' II, Sin ti:,
Sccrctaiy.

(jtcndalc.

Mrs. II. V. Woodford, Mrs. P. K.

Dewey, Mrs. W. II. Reddeld ami Mrf.
Frank Ray were our gnests on Tuesday.

Prof. F. A. Fariss gavo a lecturo on

phrenology ut Ddwoy's hall Monday
night.

Mrs, Johnson of Alabama spirit one
dap at Olendale last week. She is can-

vassing for several remudicH that urn

highly NiMiwniMidoil by prnuiiiiniit doc- -

tor- - oi v.tiiuu art o( tin nitr--

St to.. She is a lady id culture, and we

t.tko pleasure lit commending hrr Io our
friends In Noith Douglas.

W. R. done, ma.mgor of the tinld Rug

luino, eanio In yesterday biinuing lour- -

It en iMUndsuf gold dust, which Is the
output of tho uiiue for ono week'a inn.
llo W:s accompanied by R. A. Jones ol

;leiidal., who has visited tho Ml. Rru- -

Ik'ii district (or tho purpose ( at ranging
(or Ihe sale ot some of his valuabU min-

ing property iu that section.
Elmer Tutteu attained his majority on

Friday, Ihe LMth iust., an I his mother
prepared a pleasant surprise for him by
Inviting a lot ol friends t help celebiato
tho occasion. Just as he was preparing
to retiio a crowd marched in and took
pojseHdion of the homo. Pleasure suc
ceeded eui pr'mo, and an enjoyable even-iu- g

was passed. Refreshments were

served at 10 p. m. The invited guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Rdicek, Mr. and
Mrs. Ry, Mr. and Mrs. Rockwirc, Mr.
aud Mrs. Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs.Seryaut,
Maggie Oliughouso, Lucy and Rose
Jangrow. Messrs. J. L. aud P. II. Rob- -

oris, W. P. Totteu. Sherman Tower. I

aud l.yciett Wall, Frederick X. lHjmp
ier, Mr. an I Mra. CP. Tottcn, Ethel
Ka-n- and Mrs. "Moliio."

Mra. F. O. Plo'.nerand Mrs. F.'T. Lady
spoil Sa'urdav at the Roberta wood
cam on tunnel 8 mountain, as the
gu t3 o! Mrs. Mary E. Roberts.

The new residouce ol M. A. Marshal
iu (ileudalo, uudor coustructiou, is
going to add much to ttiat part of town
Tho family expect to move in, iu about
a month.

P. E. I'owey and J i net U.l'ton, will
gotoMt, Re.ibiu tomorrow.

J. L. 1 Wetil to (ilanta Pad! to
day. Mohik.

Trembling (muds, wesk limbs ami uu
steady gait. Iludian cures, all ilrug
gsta oO, cents.

- ... .

Easter Entertainment.

The ;? will bo an enterlaiuuieut , givou
by the Sauday School at ttio Christian
Church iu this city on next Snuday eve
ning, April J. ISX.'. cjiuuieiiciug at 7;j0
p. ni.

11 u entertainment will cjusm'. uf
Coi cert exercise by the reboot, ettlitled
"From CrocB to frown," iulsrs'iscd
w ill) v,n: tl eolus. ln'. and ivncert KingB
by tin) A ppcial program is be
lug piepaie-- l ami arrangiM ana every
thing poodle wiil Io 'Ijtio to mak' tho
cuteilaitimcut pl.'.uiug. The concert
exercise is ono t specially for Easter.
All are onli.i.ly invite J to nttoud.

April W eather.

Hit' fuiloAiu data for Ihu mouth of,
April cavering a period of -- l years
have been compiled from tint weather
bureau records at Ris jburg, Oroyuti, and
is furnished by Observer (iibsou:

i L'lrwtAri i;k.

Mcau or normal teiucrature. is. The
warmest month was that of INS, with
au average of Otj. Tl.o colde t mouth
was that of lS.itj, with an aver age of 40.
The highest temperature w as 9 J on loth
1SJ7. The lowest teiucrdt'ire wj as 'j, mi
PJth, IS M. Average date on --whirh llrst
killing frcst occurred in autuxtun, October
llth. Average date ou which last kill-

ing front occurred in spring, Jlay :!rd.
iKKciriiAiiON vrain and melted snow)

Average for the mouth, 2.01 inches
Average number of days with .(Tl of au
inch or more, 1 1. The neatest monthly
precipitation was o.ll inches in 18S:

The least monthly precipitation wns 0.'3
inches in ltfV. The greatest amount of

precipitation recorded in. any HI consecu
tive hours was 1.14 .inches on 4th,

The greatest amount of snowfall record
ed iu auy Ul causscutLve hours' re wrd ex
tending to winter of only) was

traca on 1 1th, 'lS'JO.

t i.Ol l)i ASK KA I II 1.11.

Avoragd number of clear days', o

partly cloudy days, 10; cloudy days, R

IV1SD.

Tho prevailing winds have beeu from
the northwest. The highest velocity of

he wind wasiJ i xuiles from the south-
west, on l':;rd, 1 iW-S-, also Uotb and l'.'ih,
18'Jl. Tnos. Ginnos,

Observer.

Asbirnee's Final Notice.
mhl.rl. iiiiuii tliul Hi" imrtiTBiiriiiil

in ol ihu italiil Jl. ti. joniiHoii, ui
iiiMilvuiil ilel)tor. tmj, lilcd hi Winil i: ount i
u. h s willi i lie Coun lv Clerk il UiiiirIrii

Cniiiity, Clr.;K)ii, mi. I tlil iial'l Anal acc.uul
will I..UI I urn! p.'J iilKin l th"- Jiiiid
tirrin ui iliul'ln nil Courlol Ihc btiito ol On K'm
f.ir ll .ii2!ii I'oniily, Io lx' liel'l "ith

stcnii MoieUv ill June, lk'.
'. i.KIIIBKEUK, AliKUi'V.

('(SHOW -- IIKR1UAN, AtU.rncy for AmiKiici'.

Summons.
IN I UK UU I II COL'ItT VDH lAJLtJLAH
J-- ( iitil'j Hlulr ul On'tfull
.I..I.H i.. iii.T ni ii ii n i

).
I.ial:i.a I. Krui. li, Mimly
I' m mi'Ii, A i hi, i i.i l.a 'ixiii, 1 i l i I

tin I.huv.ii, J. 1.. Culi-l-

( oi'lcr. Alum I'unlir, lli'lli.'
IJIyii-c-- l n:iii li, Itttiu- - Knit III t '(Hll.V

N. 1 r.:in Ii, b.ini-.i- ii Krciii li, I tu fun-tloi- a
KiiIl- i. iicli. Jiiii-i- j Krencb, I Moiln'ugi'.
Kill ii I iciii'ii, m. 'I i J ii it j i it li

lil.ll, iJi'K'll.llllllH. J
l.i William l.uu-.i- ii ii I jjcliliu I.iiiivin,

uVuiw- iiaiiK '1

i li ol tin .S'ali: nl Drouoii: Von an:
Imt-I- lo aii.-n- ami aimuur llicnoiii
plulnt hli'l n uiiil on In lliu ubovo ciilllleil
unit uu in- licliiru Uii: lirt lny of tho ih xil ku
lnr Iviin ol Uii! ii l.ii u Liiutli'il (Xiurt, :

(in or M.iii.Jiiy, Juui: U, IhVJ, mud It ymi
lail t'j iij.pi ar or aiiMw.-- I'laiullll" coinplauil
aijaiiiht you an iiIkiumiiiI uilliln Nnl'l linn-- .

I'iulntill' will ni'H'y t tit- - ( null fur lli relief
ii. 'iiiiiii.il-- in lux i..iiiilaiiit follown: Ki.r
tin: I. ,n i InMird uf a i mortgairo executed
In- li leiiiliiul, halii'lla .1. French, und hainaou

i li i in nv ili'i'i'iiKi-ii- j in favor ol I'lalnlllt, on
tin. nil il jy of i teUilier, liW, to noeure Hie pay-u-

nt ol a i.Tlulii priiinlMuiry noU) for tho nun)
ol ytfi.in with intvritnt lliereon at the rate of 10
"T' :iit pir k ii ii n U) , Uuiii which there In linn

in: In- - ii in oi a; l v, n. innrtKaue coiivi-yln-

In mi. I I'liiliiliir lnr that iiurpoiiu tlie (i'IIiiwIiik
il. i i iliuil pn.iii rly lo w it: 1 lie K j ol the
N W ' , ami tin- W tjof the N K Jol Heotioii I,
In Tp K H I W, Will ineriilian; alHO lor a jmlx-nil-li- t

J tin1 ttiiiouiit uii iii'iiliiismiry
nut.: d.r nu ll ulloiiK-- H (i an tho ( nun aliult
ll.ljllilk'i: IDT fllllllllll K I'OhlH mill

iiml lor mil h ollii-- r

uu - priiyi-.- for In mild complaint mid i the
( null hliall luijil'll!'' iiii i't uinl

'Hun Hiiuiiiiiih Ik nulillhlicd hv ordi-- i vl lion.
J. U J I ii in H ton , juili: nl halil Couri, which
onli r Mui. li, 2'i, , and the tliim pro
tirilnnl in mild order for tin- pnlilioiition ol thin
RiimmoiM in nin e a . lorHlK wim-L-

Uu- Ilrht day of mid term of C ourt, und the
ilin nl Uu: lirnl pillilli Hlli.il nl UiIk hiimiiloui. In
MhicIi vt.i.

K. W. IIKSSoN,
nl';, hi Allmncy lor I'latnlill,

volunteers remain

War Department to Keep Ihemat

the Philippines Until the light-

ing Is Over

CORBIN M VS SO ANNO UNCI 0

Cik.Iu. I ol the Volunteer In I

War Has Endeared Them to tho

Regulars as Has Nothing EIkc

In the History of the Country

Ciihaihs March i.M.A special li

patch to tho ltecod from
says: AUiuiam-uuiior- ai amuih
uolhiug has occurred m tho lualoiy oi

tho country to endear the volunteer
tr.wiai, Hi MLMiltr intftiiir.atiou as

their conduct at Manila during tho prca

ant movement on MaJolos. Not ouly

have?thev ehowu excc41cut discipline

but thoy have eagerly smrght duty on the--

flriuir lino, aud have never jalloreu in an

advauolonlthe euemy. There lias iwn
uo shirking iu their regunSnto ami no
.m.,.i.ini ml, an .il Irt.l tin on to luar
the bruuf. ot'an assault.

Their record from the momout they

embarkeil to the present lime has beeu

excellent, nnd.the reports rei ived at the

war department. Ooneral torbiii says

Indicate Uiat any altauipt at sending
til 111 linma fur muster out belore IliO

campaign is would recite
riot. TUey desire to r main as long as

tliors is any fighting to be dime, ami tne
department, iu recognition of ttieir ex

rollout service, will not order Iheni home

until the military problem in tho rlulp-pine- s

is solved, or the volunteers ro

iiueat to be relioved.
Surgeon-Oeuei- Stcmlierg Hiiys lli

medical department iu the Philippines is

ready and pi spared for auy emeigency
which may arise. The hospital nbip Ke-lie- f,

which left New York several weeks
ago laden with supplies, is about half
way to Mauila, and her arrival is expect-

ed at that port about April 13. She
carriet) au abundance of medical supplies
ot every' description, and has many

medical ollicers, hospital stewards, pri-

vates -- nil uurses aboard. Tho ollicers
iu chaxgu at Mauila have plenty ol (uudn

to maku any uecessary purchases, ami

have foil authority and discretion in every

particular. Hospital had beeu d

at Mauila aud iu tho vicinity iu
anticipation of trouble with tho insurgents
and evry conceivable preparation (or ihu
reception of the wounded bus beeu made .

The surveims from the American war- -

liiua in the harbor have cuino aihure
ml hth eo-uo- o lutil it wilb the liieiluol

oliirs of the army in tlie iiea'mcni ui
the wutinded.

Sunnin-(.euera- l Meruborg lias to-

ceived ii very interesting icport Iroiu
Colonol Ippincott. the duel surg sou al
M tn U. rtJiowinii llio Kccomouauons ui
huml and Uie preparations which have
I eon maJo. A convalescent uoppllal tiaa
b ecu estaliliehed on Corregidor Island at
the entrance of Manila bay, some 'M

miles wett of the city. A steamer uiuli;s
dailv trips to the islaud. It is too early
to say what benefit the hospital will ue
to tliH command, but it will be consider
able considering the refreshing sea air,
the less excessive beat, aud lbs aiisence
of the unhealthy surioundiugl ol.lnii)

NOTICIi.
l .MIKI. I.JfD Oll'li K.

Kicbiirn'. ril'--

'In nlioui It may I'omi-rii- :

i.ti,-,- - n h, reliT iiu-- Unit tin- driou A al
liiruia iUilmuit u. Ii" tiled in till" olln e a lut
o( Jaii.U lluaM-- ill the towinhipn ili--i ril I

mid ha appliid tor a patent lor ald
io,i. Dial tho llm - oih-i- i in tha public lur in- -

i Ion ml a coiit l.y nl- -

,liuiloii. han lx:ii poU-- In a i iiiim iih lit
place In Ihiaoflici-- , for lln- - inpvclloli of all i
.una and the loll. Hi: KVIiuralh

Hiulh ol tia.i- llm- and Wi-- t ol Mlllninilte
Mer.
In. X, I'.. I.

HW'.St'iiW. 1: hW'i . II; fail v
and part .. ec. W'a and pari ol I.1,
sec. -- .

Tp. :w,, R. i.
n'.nw;;, S.-- ix

Tp. :i7, It. '.'.

s'.. nw;x hcc. .i.
Tp. :. li. '.'.

hW . BWJ, Bee.
Til ;), it. ;;.

HW'j. ami N' : see. 1; Nt1, S'. . . a,
hec. III; all :e. Y. . part t j and pail '
)sx.'. :iS.

Tu. :. K. a.
I'm rt U'l ii ml t.url I . K.-- i.iirl r ' ant
.rl v; ,,nc-c- . :i; piirt v : mid part K',, lice

ll; part V' and part W , N-- 1 1; lot 3 aud
part H" '.'I; NK' c. purl ut
W'.;, . .n; ,v .j hv ,, hec. .

I p. :i7,"K :i.
Hart N1 . and Mill H ,, .. K1 c. II
w; ami pirt 2'; rice .V pavl K'.. und pari
l ' ., hee, it.

i p w, k. i.
Ix)t 1, ", 1 ami i, x. 1

T.. It. I.
Part of , Sec. IT.

Tp. Hi, It. I.
Part of K' ;, Kcc. I W'jt-K',,- ,

Tp. K. 4.
Part of N' : and pull of f j.
ft.' i,

Tp. K. I.
N'a ami pattol rt'.j.Bec. U; W i h

. ;t.
Tp. 83, K j.

IjiN 1, '1, ;i, I, .", li and NK' , ftE.'V, me. II.
Tp. .".I, It.

Iitn 1, '.' and il ill Hoc. b.
l i,. :n. it. ."i.

NK' b 17: N !4 hW.t)VV. pi
N1 J. Hec. Ji. ti'.V'x BV't, hut. tl.'.

Tp. ii'.l. It. 6.
AllSi-- 1

Tp. HI, K. ii
Part N'.,. Si c ...

Houlh ol hii-a- line iiml Kant of Uilluuiclle
Mcr.
J p. :ih, K. I.

Purl S'.l vuil i.ntt H... See. I.
li ii ihu iii-- t nixlv ifava following Uu- ilah

nl llilD 'nutlet , iirolt'Kta or eoutoiti iikhiiiI Ihe
claim ol uu; i iiinpiiliy loany irai I or hiiiiuim
ion ivllhlu aiiy Kcction or part of hi-- i de
u rihed iu lln- lial. ou the ground Unit Ihu miiiii
U mort: vaiuauii: lor iiiiui ral lunu n.r hkhciih
oral ptiriiOKca will In: received and noted lor re
iKiri Ui the (icDcriil l.uud Olhtc at l ahhinglu:i
JJ. U.

.1. T. liUIIK.I-H- ,

.1. II. Ill Mi l 11 ItCillntc
itceelier. tiO

Administrator's Notice.
xi OTICK IH IIKUKHY (ilVfc.N THAT T U K
lM an uilmtiiiilniUir nl Ihu cilatc
of 1 Ulthlcy Freeman, ileceaacd. Iiaa lilcd liln Una)

ace ount wilh the Oiumy Clerk of lioiiKliu.
Con uity, Hlalo of Oreron, and llio Hun, County
Jnd Ji: lias lixeil Momlay, the lut day ol May,
Ih'.i, at U o'clock, In the forenoon, iw the tinn
,,r h narlnn ol.Joi'tloiK to Mind auciiunt and lor

the tcilcim-n- t of the aine.
Dm tl this liiy of March, )i!.

JAMKM C. JfltKK.MAN,
Aillfllr. latratorol Ihe ealate of llighlcy Kree-mini- ,

le caned.

Administrator's Notice.
dee i hercliv ulveil Unit llio unili'mltmedNo waa n Hie liillli (lay nt Juunary, Ihvj, duly

11111111I111.114 adiiilnlHtrntur of tlie ni l uni n
K. MlK'aell, . All ierniinn liavlnu
. Ii.Ii.m airaliml raid lire lieredy
to l.rtniil ttiu aainu ironrly verlllcd 0 Hie

hiild iliiiintraliir nt llio luw iillien uf A. M

'rartlrd. Ill lloiielinrir, Uotiglat Coniitv, (lie.
Kuii.witlili) nix iiiinitliH frniii llm ilnte liereof.

ijitlivl (Inn li'.lli day uf Kelirnarr, 1 !!.

JOHN MI.IN'
Aiiiiilniraliirnf lln i: lulf ol Inim-- k.- - It

II, lwefl.n,

on
TUB HIKKi'T )U)t'I ICTi

Montana, Utah,

Colorado and all

faslcrn Points.
ItlMi ilmlionl Itto iMMiillu luilli", ll Hi

I'MDN I'AI IMC full Mnll I r Hie

UtOi:l.NHhi-iil- Mm.

look Nl till' Hint -

tlays to Salt Luke
1 days to Denver

.1'. tlays to Chicago
days to New York

l ive Itt'illiiiiiit 1'liMlr mra,
liulnU-rt'- d 'I'vurlal NlrcpliiH
liitri, I nl I uii i nIhcc Hlrrp
iiiu 1'iirn uprinltil oil Nil
II ItlllH.

I er I ii ti i iiiliiiipu'lri' "I'I'ly l

J. I". OIVAN.,s., Agl., Rosvbuig

O. Terry, W. U. Conian,
I lav. 'ao. Act. Hi U. Alii.

I.'l t'llll'l mi., I .Tllmi'l, Oi

Handsome
Strong

Speedy

New 'oy.liup- -

ular
prices:

Fred

fjo

i i St.,

Spokane,
Taconi.i,

Seattle Roscburg,

Suits.

RCS0
Tor (JoikI,

it none
equal to

Wc lmve a nice

Cakes to or-

der. Give us a call.
fc

Propi.

A. C.
In Mr, Kmli'ii.

to nice

fresh

SIAI'LUUKOCHKIEiS.

Kvcry thing
hest

at Hasten stand.

&

1899

Filled with heavy tread G & J tires, ar
ll.clkbt and lluilt.

The Mcst ever llullt.

$30. $25. $20.
Co.,

list $40.
T.

.Sixth

A. C.

the

amlCOOKIliS.

tSii(N'iir

lict

the old

IDEAL

year

& CO. Agents
- Oregon.

NEARLY

Years
It'a a lung but davution tu the

true iolMMl ml rcirlty uf tti A lucr-ic- u

l'eo)l hi won for it new friends
tbe years rolled by and tbeorlgloal rutin-be- n

of iti family paeied Io tbeir rtwtnl,
and tbeee adtuirera art loyal aod itead
fait today, with faith in ita
and in the information which
it tiriiiKi to tbeir and fireeidef .

i a natural roiiNatnce it enjuye In
all tbe vitality and vigor ot

ita youth, strengthened and rined by
tne eiperiencea of over a century.

It haa lived ou'ite merit, and on the
cordial tuppoit of progreuive Ameri-
cana.

It in "Tho New-Yor- k Weekly
acknowledged the country over u

the leading National Family Newapaper.

Iwocnttiii.iiiK it value to Kioto deeire all '.he of the Stale and Nation,
Ihu of Tin: I'i.aindiialiu. (your own favorite home paper) baa entered in
li an alliance wilh "The New-Yor- k W eekly Tribune" which enable! to fur-iiih- Ii

papcre at the Iritlling coot of 11.75 per vaar.
livery farmer and villager owe to himself, to bia family, and to the community

iu which he a cordial auport of bis local as it works constant! v
ami untiringly for bis interests in way, brings to bis borne all tbe news and
bappcnioKB i f bis neitliborhood, the doings of bia frleuds, the condition aod proa-puct- a

fur different cro, the prices in home and, in fact, is a weekly
Visitor which should be found in every wide awake, progressive family.

think of il! I !

BOTH One Year
Send all subscriptions to the

PLAINDEALER,
Roscburjc. Ore.

The Uniform
quality of the work-
manship in our
clothing is one of
its strong points.
Kach garment is as
carefully cut and
tailored throughou
as though t

See our new
Kail

Wholesome
HRKA1), there

Roscbury Bakery.
always

assortment of fresh

CAKKS,

Oruamcutal

UfkNISCU RHEUDE,

Mrs. kldll"
attention

slock of

standard and

of the quality. Kcmcni-bc- r

Bicycles

.special

RArtULHKS IDLAl.Scvcr

Wheels

Merrill Cycle

Uranclies:

piouccrs.)

Portland, Oregon.

MARSTERS

lifly-eitjl- il Old
lifr,

Uacbiogi,
coutldenro

bomei

iteoldaite

half

Tri-
bune."

who newt
publisher

hint
both

livta newspaper,
overv

markets,

Juel

for $1.75.
THE

made
order.

Calls

! ! !

MENS
r

m

Shoes That
Hake Prlcnds

are the only kind, wc
wish to sell. They arc
the only kind wc do sell,
aud with each pair wc
sell we make a ucw
friend. They arc not

"lonly stylish but good
'clear through. Sec our

Shoe line.

JOSEPHSON'S


